
Call to Order:  The September 8, 2014meeting of the Sterling recreation authority was called to order 

at 7:11pm by Judy Gooslin. Members present were Lou Vergato, Dan Currier, Dawn Webster, and Tammy 

Etheridge. 

Audience of Citizens:  None 

Approval of Minutes:  A motion was made by Tammy to approve the minutes from August 11, 2014 

meeting. Seconded by Dan and the motion was carried. 

Budget Review:  Judy is still working on the budget. At the moment there seems to be an 

$11,900.00 dispute over the 2014-2015 budget. 

Recreation Facilities: A. Horseshoe Pits: Killingly Fence came in with a quote of $4,258.30 for the 

fencing around the court area. And also a quote of $1,000.00 for repairs to the fencing of both parks. 

   B. Maintenance Plan: Russell needs to continue with lawn mowing or have 

someone come in and do what the town crew has already been doing. 

   C. Base Lines: Judy is looking into having Stan Schivick continue with the work on 

the lines that Dan has been doing. With the SMB fields being used only for practice we all agree that up 

keep to that area is not worth the time or money as there is no one using this field for actual games. 

   D. Five Year Plan: The members of the board have been asked to work on there 

ideas put forth in this five year plan. Will report all info as it becomes available. 

Recreation Program:  A. Teen night: Teen Night will be tabled until the next meeting 

   B. Movie Night: Judy reports that Movie Night with an attendance of 28 people 

was enjoyed by all. We are looking to try to do this more often during the warmer months. 

   C. Rec Basketball Program: Dan has decided to start the season after the 

holidays. With sign ups starting in December and practices and games running from January to March 

rather than November to January. All members agreed that this would be better for all involved. 

   D. Trunk or Treat: The first meeting for this years trunk or treat will be held 

Thursday night at 7:00 pm. Judy is working on getting a committee set up to organize and run this 

program. 

New Business:  No new business 

Adjournment:  A motion for adjournment was made by Dan at 8:30pm. The motion was seconded by 

Lou and was carried.   


